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.. BETHWARE

. By Mrs. Ruth Vess

Phone 739-5035

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Thornburg,
Mike, Chris and Susan of Le-
10ir, visited Mrs. Thornburg’s
mother, Mrs. J. T. Barber last
week.

The following people joined
Oak. Grove Baptist church re-
‘ently: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Caylor by. letter and Mr. (Carl

for Baptism. There will
be a Baptismal service at the
church Sunday at the Morning
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by. Maidred Morrio

New. items this week from
Mecklenburg, Wilkes, Northamp-
ton, Columbus, Avery and Vance Saigon, South Viet Nam, thanks |With the Crippled
counties. . | to a wise homemaker, the Meck 'orking at the bloodmobile from Mrs. J. C. Parkin leased the| . corporal.

TT ee ‘lenburg County Home Demon- September through May. a chosen land to the state and the | with the ins and outs of, peo ay Tail
injured her hipaand ankle. She is stration Club cookbook, and an| INCREASE VALUE ‘state highway. department furn- || coin-operatéd cleaning. ....| Specialist Green, a clerk in the

confined to her home. Those pian extension agent. | Mie 4 shiewd oe ‘so ang Shed a'picnic table and trash|| Among the tips they've receiv- battalion's 119th Transportation’
visiting her, Sunday were: Mrs. |,, Several weeks ago ‘a_hcme-| add 2 bit f 1 Bere,Dsnd collection barrels. “led are these: Separate dark- Comipany. entered the Army in
Annie. Barnes of Grover, and My. : ; OL hard work, The.re-| “ua picnic area became so pop- ||colored items from light:color- October 1964 and received basic
and Mrs, C. Neal Porter of Shel-

oe
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stration Club members in Wilkes” worth at least $125. | Avery County, have been learn:
Ca realize. So these ladies| DEVELOP PICNIC AREA ling how to sew on these speciél'Green Promofed
are taking steps to make other, Tourists stopping for picnics | fabrics.

heme econories |To Specialist Four

BREAD IN VIET NAM
Homemade bread is baking in {Seven months a“ year,

clinic,

 

  

 

   

  

   

Wilkes Countians health - con- [along the roadside of highway 74| Marie Scott,
scious’in 1966. in Columbus County, were leav-|extension agent, says the lesson T i
Members will give educational | ing the area littered. Members [included pattern selection, sew- rey ArVIE ax

materials to the people of 5 arles L. lreen, ns

   

the | of the Evergreen Home Demon- ng machine adjustments, cutting |’ ff MP,
county, urging them to have phy. | stration Club decided to do some- | and marking, and seam finishes. G > R tL,
sical checkups, Mespecially for thing about these litterbugs, Mrs. | reen, Route 1, Bessemer City,

. cancer, | Elaine Blake, home economics| COIN-OPERATED 'N. C., was promoted to specialist
DRYCLEANING four Dec. 23 in Vietriam where'

> Coin-operated ‘drycleaning has | he is serving with the 324ththe women include thes o: hel AY SW Duval Inman and Mrs a g

ing staff the county pi line Jack Britt, co-qmairman of the| become big “business the past| Transportation Battalion.
helping | Project, looked Jor a spot that | couple of years. So Home Dem

and | would makc-atovely picnic area: {onstration Club members in
{Vance County are learning to

 

Other contributions made by|| extension agent, reports.

   

  

  

 
 

 

 Snerialist four is an enlist +

rank equivalent to the rank o

 

   

   

 

 

 

       
maker ,called the: Extensis of-|sult—an object that is five times |
fice. She reported her daughter, | more valuable than when you

 

ular, people often had to wait for ‘ed ones and you can avoid lint raining at Fort Jatkson, S. C.
‘tables. The homemakers are now| collection during” ‘cleaning. Or He arrived overseas in——August

   

 

COMPLETES BASIC — A/3C
Kenneth Wayne Dellinger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dellinger
of Kings Mountain, has .com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB_ in San Antonio,
Texas and has been assigned
to Walker AFB in Roswell,
New Mexico. Airman Dellin-
ger's address: AF

~

14923304 |,
CMS 306-6 Trans. Squadron di2: tayWalker AFB, Roswell, New Mrs. T. A.
Mexico.

Cliampion 

State-Wide
Vehicle Safety
Begins Feh.5
RALEIGH — The statewide

“Vehicle Safety Inspection Pro
gram,” a major part of Govern-
or Dan Moore's effort to curtail
the surging traffic accident toll
in North Caré6lina, will get un-
derway on February 16.

Governor Moore said more
than 2,400 service stations and
garages throughout the state
have teen licensed to conduct the
vehicle inspection.
The Safety Inspection Pro

gram, authorized by the 1965
General Assembly, is intended to
rid the highways of unsafe ve:

and Mrs.

 hicles. Defective safety equip:
ment has-been shown to be a
frequent cause: of traffic aceci-
dents.
“We are ‘convinced this pro-

gram, by removing from our
highways the serious hazard of
unsafe vehicles, can help to con-
trol traffic deaths and accidents
in North Carolina,” the governor
said, “Safety Inspection is for
the benefit and protection of
every motorist in our State.”

Stations licensed o conduct ve-
hicle safety inspections will be
recognized hy the green and
white “Official North Carolina
Safety Equipment Inspection Sta-
tion” sign that will be prominent-
ly displayed at each licensed sta-
tion. Authorized mechanics will
inspect only those items neces: |§
sary to the safe operation of the
vehicle—brakes, lights, steering
mechanism, horn, windshield
wipers and directional signals.
“The Safety Inspection Pro

gram is geared to the conveni-
ence of the motorists,” Governor
Moore explained. “In most cases,
the licensed station is a neighbor-
hood firm where the motorist is
already reeeiving service.”
He said inspection of the six

safety items will require only a-
bout 20 minutes. Defects may be
corrected during the inspection,
the governor sad.
The date by which a vehicle

must te inspected is determined
by the last number on the ve
hicle’s license plate. The schedule

 

      
  

      
  
      

      

      
   follows:

If the last
number on your
license plate is: by:

3 March 31, 1966
4 April 30, 1966
5 May 31, 1966
6 June 30, 1966
1 July 31, 1966
8 Aur st 31, 1966
9 Sentember 30, 196€ |
0 Ontober 31, 1857

1 Nevember-30, 1966

2 December 31, 1966
He pointed out that disapprov-

ed vehicles will be entitled to re-
inspection, free of charge, pro-
vided it iS conducted by the ini,
tial inspection station and within
0 days of the initialinspection.

C. E. WARLICK
INSURANCE

 

 

   

 

     

 

Insurance

Protection  
    

H Business

® Auto

® Home

Dial 739-3611

110 Ww. Mountain St.
iitNe

 

   

          
      
        

        
    

      

    
  

      

    

  

  

  

   
  

The vehicle must|
be inspected
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‘Rev, -and Mrs. Dale Thornburg,
Miss Thelma Thornburg and Mr.
and Mrs, J, T. Barter visited Mra

Frank Thornburg at
Fairforest, S. C. last week.
Mr. Melvin Barber,

and Steve of Columbia, S.C. vis:
ited Mr. J.T. Barber Sunday.
Among those from the com-

munity’ who are
Kings

  

       

   

 

60 tablets

patients at

the CHEWABLE
vitamin tablet

they're sugar-free! Each tablet
contains 11vitamins, plus liver
concentrate and iron.

Walter Vess, Sr.
noon.

Melvin, Jr.  
Mrs. Keever Hamrick, Phyllis

and Wanda visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday after-

Mrs. Dale Harmon took Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Lovelace and
Mrs. Eugene Lovelace to
Pvt. Eugene Lovelace at
Gordon, Augusta, Ga. Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
Mountain hospital this land Mrs. Fred Green ;

Moore and |were: Mr. and Mrs, J, Fred Ross fine.
of Fort Mill, S. C. and Mr. and

fell at| Mrs. Emmett Green and daugh-
OakGrove church Sunday and! tert bi

a government worker in Saigon, bought it. Here's the story.
was trying to bake bread. But it Mrs. E. L. Jenkins, Northamp- |
wouldn't raise: Mrs. Margaret ton County,

| thinkin 7 of buying an- additional yeu can turn garments inside out
| picnic table and water pump. |! o keep the right side lint free.|

: beught a second| ‘Remove fancy buttons or orna-
Tyson, assistant home econorics hand chest of drawers for $25

|

SEWING SPECIAL FABRICS ! ments; close zippers, and fasten |
extension agent, gave her several land asked the extension home Today's fabric textures run the |hooks so they won't catch on!
reasons for the failure. economist for instructions on | gamut from smooth pure. silk to other articles. Take along enough
Three weeks later the mother |cleaning and refinishing it. When | bulky mohair and nubbed or [hangers to hang up all garments

called again. She said her daugh-|she’s through, the chest Mrs. | slubbed manmade yarns. Home bgsoon as’ you oe oe from |
ter had been adding hot water, |Jenkins bought for $25 will‘be! Demonstration Clubmembers in |the machine.
rather than warm water, to tae| — ee 98; sii

yeast. Now, she reports, daugh- :

Sunday [ter and bread are both doing

visit
Fort

 

    

 

TO GOOD HEALTH
Good health is an important

asset to everyone, Home Demon: 
 

   

  

  

Kids love to take Meltamins Jr. MELE
because they taste so good, yet asia
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{11 Vitamins wah By»

Penetrates THRU the skin to kill

muscle pain deep inside where it hurts

Just pat it on and within

30 seconds you feel

soothing relief from mus-

cular sprains, stiffness.

Even brings temporary

relief from minor rheu-

matic pains..

Cooling or Warming
Liquid

io J49 

 

=)
CHLOROPHYLL
MOUTHWASH

Refreshing minty flavor
e Sweetens mouth and breath
* Cooling Gargle ‘Ot

Pint 08

 

 

  

Mondaythru Saturday
9am. to 9p.mm.
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Meltamins Jr.

M-e-l-t in your month °°
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Victory Chevrolet
Phone 739-5411

  
14-02.

Rexall Brite

Hair Spray
59¢

Reg. $1.49

 
Kings

CHARLIE DIXON IS HAVING ANOTHER USED
. CALL ORSEE

<

J. T. McGinnis
Reg. Price 99¢

Now —

59¢

TE 1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-Dr. Factory Air Cond.

  Special
$1.00 Size
Woodbury

Shampoo
69¢c EACH

2 for $1.00
Normal ‘& Dry

Hair

1964 FORD 4-Dr. Sport Sedan, Galaxie 500 ....... Ce

1964 FORD 2-Dr.

1964 FORD 2-Dr.

1963 FORD2-Dr.

1963 FORD 4-Dr. Fairlane 500 Ford-o-‘matic

SALE arn

LulyRow 1962 FORD 4-Dr. Sedan Ford-o-matic .................

Cream 1962 FORD 4-Dr. Sedan, Ford-o-matic ............en
Reg. Price $1.49

Now $1.10
Save 39c¢

1961 FORD STATION WAGON, Straight Drive ........
1960 FORD STATION WAZON,Fina aon
1960 FORD 2--Dr. Straight dri

LYNEXITTT

gis - OTHER MONEY SAVERS
1964 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Sport Sedan, Air Conditioning .

4 Rolls
Rexall Bathroom [
- Facial Quality f

Tissue
44c

  

 

  
  

1964 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Station Wagon, BelAir.......-

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA S.S. Coupe,4 Speed .......

- 1963 STUDEBAKER, 4-Dr. StraightDrjve ..............

 

   
 
  

    
    

  
 

SALE SPECIAL!

1958 CHEVROLET, Station Wagon, 4-DL... se...
  

Fast
Home Permanents

By Rexall
Regular $2.00
Now 1/, Price

®

LOOK!— LOOK! ——LOOK!   

   

  1956 PONTIAC, 4-Dr. Sedan -

 

a. Gals . Ly a

| Stanley,

 

Gala¥ie, Ford-o-matic.............. ...

Te ee see 0m ee eee ee eee ese es ae eee

1964 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. Station Wagon, Air Conditioning .

1962 CHEVROLET, Sta. Wagon Straight Drive, One Owner i:

OA ses 00 ae eae ae dee aa

1954 CHEVROLET, 4-Dr. Soci-coe Ll
1955 CHEVROLET, 4-Dr. Sedan. ........ vielLEO

SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN130AM.To6PM.&DaysWEEK

| 1965.

Green was graduated from

| Dallas high school in 1960 arc

was employed by Talon, Inc,
before entering the Ar-

my.

USED
CARS

‘that arereal.. .

  

Mowrtain, N. C.

CAR SALE

RobGoforth

1965 CHEVROLETCAPRICE 4-Dr. Sport Sedan ...... SAVE $1000.00
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Dr. Station Wagon ...... SAVE $1000.00

. SAVE $1000.00
1965 CHEVELLE Super Sport Coupe .................. SAVE $1000.00

USEDFORD BUYS OF THE WEEK ay
fats $1995.00

Sport Coupe, Straight Drive —................ 1789.00

Sport Coupe, Galaxie500 (4 Speed) ......... 1999.00

oe vas 1679.00

1169.00

989.00

949.00

639.00

ah... 829:00

619.00

en $1899.00

.. 2289.00
nel, 2249.00

1799.00
739.00
1089.00

369.00

1960 DODGE 4-Dr. Straight DrivetndSed sist,od

SE 89.00
“reso
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